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Thnt'it n. question, "owover, theio Is
no miostlon lint wluit wo am wivo money
for von ami ut tho eamo tlmo elvo ou
Uio beat In

Wnll Paper, Pictures, Frames,
Mouldings, Shades and Paints.

l.-- ono week wc will rIvp ii liamlsnmo
jlotiii-- ftcu with every purchase amount-n- g

to $1.00 or more.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo
"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th licst viiluo for n rents.
Try ono and you will smoko no

AH1"' tho loading, brands of Re.

duals at 51.73 per box. or for 2jc.
Tho largest variety ot Pipes

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
X Tho Cigar Man
X 325 Washington Avenue.

ooxxx

and About

MJtM The City

An Informal Dance.
Tho graduating class of tho School of

the Lackawanna conducted an iuformul
dance last night in Guernsey hall. A
goodly number of tho students at the
school attended.

Edward Corby Injured.
Edward Corby, of 638 Hitchcock court,

while playing, fell from tho loot of the
porch at No. 33 school to the stone walk
below, seriously injuring his
head and shouldeis. His recovery Is ex-
pected.

Mine Foremen's Examination.
The mine foremen and assistant fore-

men's examination for tho Second Anthra-
cite distilct will bo hold at the city hall,
Scianton, on Juno 30 and July 1, 1002.
All candidates nro requested to he ptcs-c- nt

on Juno 30, at 9 a. m.

Married at Clark's Summit.
Ibaac Is". Moore, ot Berwick, Pa., and

Misb Jennie C. Piatt, of Clark's Summit,
were united in wedlock at tho home of
George ltymoi', at Clark's Summit, Juno
11. lDrtJ. Hew J. W. aiussingcr, pastor of
SCion United Evangelical church, Scran-to- n,

ofllclated. A number of friends wit-
nessed the ucicmony. Mr. and Mrs,
Moore will triako their homo at Berwick.

Sewer Cleaners Burned.
Albert Gota and Joseph McCann, who

nro employed by tho department of pub-
lic works as sower cleancis, were burned
1 esterday mot nlug by an explosion of gas
In the catch basin at the corner of 'Wash-
ington avenue and Spruce street, which
they weio engaged in cleaning. Ono of
McCann's nrms was burned and Getz was
scorched about tho face. Both wcio re-
moved to their homes.

At W. H. Richmond's.
The annual meeting of tho Women's

Homo Missionary society of the First
Presbytciian church will be conducted
tonight at tho residence of "William H.
Richmond, on North Main avenue. All
Members of tho church, both ladies and

nro cordially Invited to attend
tho gathering which it is hoped will ennui
In interest thnso of former ycais. Tho
Scianton Railway company has placed a
special enr at the disposal of those mem-
bers of tho congregation who may deslro
to attend tho meeting. It will leavo tho
corner of Penn and Lackawanna avenues
promptly at 7 o'clock, and only tho regu-
lar faro will be chaigcd.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.

Some of Those Scheduled for Early in
July.

The United States Civil Service com-nlssl-

hitvo made announcement of
the following coming; examinations:

July 8. For position of Finnish inter-
preter, qualified to spealc Russian and
Swedish, In the Immigration service.

July 8, 9. For position of watch om-ce- r,

coast und Geodetic survey.
July 11, 12. For position of aid,

coast Geodetic survey.
July 15, 16. Assistant (piece work

computer) in the naval observatory and
the nautical almanac ofllcc.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A Telegram and a Letter.
Philadelphia, Juno 0, 1002.

Scranton Ruslness Oo'llcgo,
Desirable position, Catawlssa, Pa., for

bright Smith operator. Can you sup-
ply? Answer.

Philadelphia, Juno 6, 1002.
Messrs,Buck & Whltnicu-e- .

My Dear Sirs: Wo nro in need of a
good, stenographer to go out to the
mines at . The position Is stenog-
rapher to the general superintendent
and will be a good one for the proper
party. Some one who Is willing to grow
up with tho company, Tho bulary
would bo $60,00, and, us I say. good
chance for advancement for proper

,,;man,

In

yesterday,

gentlemen,

Amateur Finishing of Ultro-Artistl- o

Quality, at Schriever's,
.1, The.,sarnp care as to minute details,
'FfuU mattes Schriever's portraits the

Btanaam or excellence, s employed on
all amateur developing and finishing
orders left at the Gpld Medal Studio,
sVojr fills perfect .service, no extra
charge is made,

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

br' Children. Mother Gray, (or jcars nur6e in
I ho Children's Home in New Voik, treated thll.
drcn uiicessfully with t remedy, new prepared
and placed iu the dru ttorcs, ralUd Mother
iray'i Sweel I'ottdor for Children. They are

harmless a milk, pleasant to taka and never
,MU A icertaln twr tor, fyejlitu)C4 .cojulipj.
tlon, head ache, 'teething arid 'stomach elisor.
dcrt and remove norma. At all drugbti. iio.
Don't accept any substitute Sample ent 1'HrJK.
J(MrcM Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. V.

RECITAL CLUB CONCERT.

Programmo to Be Rendered at St,
Luke's PnrlBh House.

The Recital club has issued Invita-
tions for a class concert to bo given tit
Hi, Lulce'H parish house Monday even-
ing, Juno 10, Tickets may bo obtained
from members of the club nittl at tho
door on tho evening of tho concert. No
admission fee. Following is tho pro-
gramme !i

Chorus "Tho Hunt's Up" (from "Mny
Qliccn" Cantata) JIacFarrcn

MIsk Kthcl Hhocmakcr, May Queen.
Soprano solo

(a) "Mavournecu" Lang
(b) "Japanese Lovo Hong

Clayton-John-

Miss Hctulctta Harris.
Mezzo Soprano solo, "1'iotestutloni,"

Norrls.
Miss Roso D. Galleu.

(Violin obllgato. Mr. Wldmayor.)
Soprano solo "Hprlng Is Hero" Dlcl.

Mrs. Bertha Colvln l.Istrr.
Contralto solo "O Dlvlno Redeemer,"

Gounod.
Miss Klranor Reynolds.

Duct-"Venc- tlan Regatta" Rossini
Miss tfllzahcth Bunnell und Llda

Uaragau.
Soprano nolo

(a) "Nlegctlllcd" Mozart
(b) "Tho Swallows" Cowcn

Miss Alloa Burns.
Contralto solo "Song of Thanksgiv-

ing" Allitson
Miss Isabel Clarke.

Soprano solo "Grass and Roses,"
Miss Clara l.nugfoid.

(Violin obllgato. Mr. Wldmayer.)
Trlo-- "l Lombardl" Verdi

Misses Spencer and Garagan,
Mr. S. 11. Kingsbury.

Mezzo Soprano solo
(a) "Du Wat AVIo i:ino Blume". Cantor
(h) "In Blossom Time" Necdhatn

Mis. T. C. Von Storch.
Baritone solo

(a) "Dedication" Schumann
(b) "Serenade" Strauss

Mr. Ralph Dwight Williams.
Contralto solo "Thou Gicat Mighty

sea" Dcllbcs
Miss Llda Garagan.

Women's chorus "O Blest Redeemer"
Marchettl.

(By Rcriucst.)
Soprano soln "Spring Song" Well

Miss Eleanor Doud.
(Violin obllgato, Mr. Wldmayer.)

Soprano solo "Flower Song" (from
opera "Faust") Gounod

Miss Kthel Shoemaker.
Mezzo Soprano solo

(a) "Sommcll," from Psycho (by
request) Ambrolse Thomas

(b) "Spanish Romance" Lauryen
Miss Grace Spencer.

"Ave Maria" Bach-Gouno- d

Miss Susan Black and
Women's Chorus.

A PATRIOTIC SERVICE.

Two Flags Formally Presented to
Penn Avenue Baptist Church H.

E. Paine's Speech.

A unlriuc service was conducted last
night in tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church. The occasion was the formal
presentation of two beautiful Ameri-
can flags to trjo church by Ralph Amcr-ma- n

and his sister, Miss Mary T. Amer-ma- n,

who are about to take a Kuropean
tour in company with Rev. Dr. Robert
F. Y. Pierce, the pastor.

Each person attending the service was
presented with n small American flag,
and the national colors were drarjod
about the pulpit. Patriotic songs were
sung by the choir, and patriotism was
the subject of all the addresses.

William 11. 'McChive formally pre-
sented the flags to the church, on be-
half of the donors, and said that in his
opinion every church in the country
should have and float tho nation's em-
blem. Common Councilman H. K. Paine,
who is a first-cla- ss speaker, though sel-
dom heard outside of the council cham-
ber, accepted one of the flags and made
an address brimftill of good things. Ho
said that every church should have a
flag, and every church member should
live up to tho principles which the flag
represents.

"If tho church people and the good
people took tho same Interest In our
city government that tho bad people
do," said he, "our city government
would become less like a sower and
more like a clear mountain stream. Tho
trouble Is that when election time
comes around the good people are so
busy hunting up principles to stand on
that the devil slips In and runs off with
all tho oftlces. I think it would be a
mighty good thing if the good people
would let tho devil run off with the
principles for once and .get a few ofllces
themselves."

He gave an eloquent resume of thegreat and mighty things which the flag
stands for, and closed by reciting a
brief apostrophe to "Old Glory."

E. S. Williams accepted the other
flag, and Rev. Dr. Pierce made a brief
address. After tho service, Dr. and Mrs.
Pierce entertuined those present in the
lower temple, where refreshments were
served and a pleasant social hour en-
joyed.

SOME RECENT INVENTIONS.

Patents Granted to Residents of Tula
Part of the State.

During the first two weeks of June,
the United States patent ofllco has
granted patents to citizens of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, as follows:

Hiram Katon. Jr., and A. Benson,
Bradford, Pa., sand-re- el fop nil n,. ,..
teslan wells; I,, n. Howies, Sugar Grove,
i--a spring nmge; John N, Johnson,
Leraj'SVille. Pa., cninn liniiril. wiiiir,.,.
J. Lowers, WHUes-Barr- e, Pa., gamo
counter; Morton Ilarloe, Hawloy, Pa
insulator; Guy I,. Bonhani, Dorrancc-to- n,

Pa., train-pip- e coupling; Georgo
W. Decker, Scranton, Pa lubricating
attachment for car nxles; John KllJot
Scranton, Pa puzzle; Urnest Klein"
Wilkes-Bnrr- e, pu,( nxlo; Joseph II
Lohner, Bradford, Pa., derrick frame;
Thomas Magulrc, Honesdale, Pa., gas
lamp; Charles E. Zleglcr, Parnassus.
Pn coffee not.

Reported by Reploglo & Co,, solicitors
of American and foreign patents, 211-1- 5
Mears' building, Scranton, Pa.

TODAY'S D., L. AND W. BOARD,
Following Is tho make-u- p of thu

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
board for today:

FRIDAY, JUNB 13.

Pushers- -7 a. m., Coslar; 11,13 a. m
Morun; 7.30 p. m Murphy; a p. m., ,
H, Bartholomew,

Helpers l.so a, m., McGovorn; 7 n. m.,
Oaftncy, 10a. m., Sccor; .30 p. m Lamp,
lag.

NOTICE.
William Ktiby will run pick-u- p, Friday,

Juno l'l, ono ound trip.
Conductors will pleiibo leave their

keys at yard ollico, Scranton, dur-
ing ono lay-ove- r, so that Inventory of
cnulpment may bo ni.idc.

Tha following conductor? and their
crows will attend Instructions In Scran
ton Correspondence schools car, No. 603,
Bcyanton. Frlduy, Jinio 13: A. 13. Ketch,
inn, O. Randolph, Carmody and Carrigg,
in forenoon; L. G, Wllmot, P. J, Allen,
Ed. Stack and Nichols, n afternoon; J.
l Durkhurt. II. Qlllgan, T. J. Thomii-sa- n

and J. Gcrrlty, in evening.

!..- - '. '

GUILTY IN THE

SECOND DEGREE
VERDICT RETURNED AGAINST

MICHAEL DAVIS.

Mackoy McDonough Received Sen-

tences Aggregating Ten Years and
Michael Judge Seven Years They
Weio Members of the New Dead-

line Gang James Sullivan Was
Returned Not Guilty of the Charge
of Larceny and Rocolvlng Jury
Permits Mrs. Sampson to Go Scott
Free.

"Murder of the second" degree was
the verdict returned yesterday morning
by the jury before whom Michael Davis
was tried for tho killing of Peter King
at MInooka on Feb. It!. It Is understood
that the Jury stood as follows when It
went out: One for murder In the first
degioe, ten for murder In tho second
degree and one for manslaughter. Da-

vis was visibly relieved when he hoard
tho verdict for he feared ho might ho
found guilty of tho higher degree of
murder.

Muckcy McDonough and Michael
Judge, two members of Bellovue's new
"dead lino gang," received heavy sen-
tences yesterday. Both were convicted
of burglarizing Alonzo Hubbard's hotel
on South Washington avenue, before
Judge Kelly and for this offense Mc-

Donough was yesterday sentenced to
three years In the penitentiary and
Judge to four.

Before Judge Ncwcomh they were
convicted of stealing brass and iron
from tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company and for that Infrac-
tion of the law they got three years
each. McDonough pleaded guilty to
stealing a harness from Regan's livery
stable and Judge Nowcomb gave him
four years for that. Judge was also
arrested for participation in the last
named crime but his connection with It
could not be proved and a verdict of not
guilty was taken as to him. The sen-
tences do not run concurrent but follow
ono another so that McDonough will
have ten years to spend in the peniten-
tiary and Judge seven.

Patrick Finnegan, who was convict-
ed wjth McDonough and Judge of par-
ticipation in the theft of the brass from
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, was sentenced to nine months In

the county jail and In the case of John
J. Walsh, mixed up In the same tran-
saction, sentence was suspended until
October.

WACHUA CONVICTED.
In the main court room yesterday

morning tho trial of Theodore Wachua
on a charge of perjury was resumed.
The jury found the defendant, who
lives In Carbondale, guilty but recom-
mended that the minimum sentence be
Imposed upon him. Judge Edwards
said he would observe the recommenda-
tion.

Abe Posner was convicted of larceny
by bailee and was sentenced by Judge
Edwards to pay a fine of $1, restore the
property and spend six months in the
county jail. The testimony of the pros-
ecutor, James Sullivan, was that ho met
Posner on Penn avenue on April 12 and
Posner asked him for tho loan of $1.

He did not have any change but he
gave Posner a $20 bill and told him to
got It changed and loturn $10 to him.
Posner took the $20 bill but failed to
return any change. His defense was
that ho asked Sullivan for a loan of $20

and that the latter turned tho bill over
to him. He has since been unable to
pay back the loan.

In the case of James Sullivan who
was tried before Judge Kelly Wednes-
day on a charge of stealing oats, etc.,
from John W. Lllllbrldge at Blakely
was yesterday returned not guilty.
Stephen Hunt, who pleaded guilty of
participating In the same offense, was
sentenced to .pay a fine of $1 and to
spend thirty days in the county jail. A
verdict of not guilty was taken in the
case against Andrew Horenzo, indicted
for participation in the same offense
and a nol pros was entered In tho ense
of Levi Stage, also Indicted for having
a hand in taking air. LUHbrldge's prop-
erty.

MRS. ROWAN ACQUITTED.
Mrs. Kate Rowan', of Jessup, was

tried befoieJudgo Kelly for larceny by
bailee and assault and battery, the
prosecutor being Mrs. Mary Wadow, a
Syrian peddler. The latter alleges that
she went Into Mrs. Rowan's house to
sell her wares and she was asked for a
mouth organ. She had none In the line
she carried and was then nsked for a
razor. She opened her pack td display
her goods and alleges that Mrs. Rowan
and members of the family kept a num-
ber of articles and when she demanded
that they bo returned she was put oft
the premises so violently that she was
thrown down and Injured,

The defense was a denial of tho theft
and also of the assault. It was admit-
ted that Mrs. Wadow had to be put off
tho piemltes but no more force was
used than was absolutely necessary.
Tho jury returned Mrs. Rowan not
guilty of both charges and In the as-

sault and battery case placed tho
costs on tho county.

Evan Jehu was tried on tho charge
of committing an assault and battery
on Mrs. Mary Zlgmonlon. Jehu Is the
dumpman at the Dickson colliery In
Green Rldgo and the prosecutrix al-

leges that ho exacted a fee of 25 cents
a month from all who picked coal there.
Mrs. Klginonlon says she was In ar-rea- is

In her, payments and because of
tils on the day in question he put her
off the dump and kicked and beat her.
Jehu denied emphatically that lie ex-

acted a fee from those who picked coal.
He bald Mrs. Zlgnioulou was on the
top of the dump picking coal, which
was against tho rules. She was close
to tho truck along which tho culm cur
traveled and iu such a position that lie
could pot sprag tho cars ut the point
whore they ought to bo spragged and ho
shoved her aside and threw away her
bucket which contained some coal. This
angered her and she followed him and
hurled pieces of Blato ut him. Ho de-

nied having kicked or otherwise as-

saulted her. The jury was out at ad-

journing hour.
Before Judge Edwards Mrs, Kate

Sampson, colored, was tried on a charge
of keeping a disorderly house In Ray-

mond court. The prosecutor was W. II.
Thomas, constable of tho Eighth ward.
Mrs. Sampson Is the mother of the lit-

tle boys who haye so frequently been

"HANAN"
The Perfected Shoe (or Hen.

SAJMTER BROS.

LING Wl

Is like Playing with a loaded
Gun. If you have Kid-

ney Trouble attend
to it at once.

It Is easy to tell whether your Kidneys
or bladder are diseased, Take a bottle or
glass tumbler and fill It with urino. If
there is a sediment a powder-lik- o sub-
stance afterstanding a day and night, if
It Is palo or discolored, ropy or stringy,
there is something wrong with tho Kid-
neys. Other sure signs of disease nro a
deslro to urinate often, pain in tho back,
or if your urino stains linen.

There Is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorito Remedy is tho best
and surest mcdiclno in the world for dis-

eases of tho Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and
Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Constipation, and the sicknesses peculiar
to women. It quickly relieves and cures
inability to hold urine and the, necessity
of getting up a number of times during
tho night, and puts an end to tho scalding
pain when passing urine.

The Rev. Henry P. Miller, pastor Bap-
tist Church, Spartanburg, S. C, writes;

"For years I suffered with Kidney,
liver and heart troubles, swimming
in the head, dull headache and numb-
ness of the limbs.' Physicians pre-
scribed for me and I took different
medicines, but none of them did me
any good. But Dr. David Ken-nedy- 's

Favorite Remedy cured m
in about two weeks."
It is for sale by all druggists in tha

NOW 30 Oont Slzo and the regular
f 1 .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Or. DivM Kennitfy't Warm Syrup, most effective
medicine of the kind known, 25c. Druggists.

in the hands of tho police for theft. 'One
of them Is now in tho reformatory at
Huntington, Mrs. W. B. Duggan testi-
fied that she had visited Mrs. Samp-
son's place several times looking after
that woman's children. It was not a
well governed place. Several ofilcers
testified that tho house had to be raided
a number of times because of the dis-
orderly conduct of the Inmates. No evi-

dence "was offered on the part of tho de-

fense. The verdict was not guilty and
the' costs were placed on the county.

Samuel Van Wert and John Kirn, of
South Scranton, wore tiled for commit-
ting an assault and battery on S. P.
Prowdzlk. It was a row over a lino
fence. In the caste of Van Wert the
verdict was not guilty and the county
was directed to pay tho cost. As to
Kirn tho verdict was not guilty, the
prosecutor was directed to pay two-thir-

of the costs and the defendant
one-thir- d.

When court adjourned William
Frank was on trial before Judge Ed-
wards charged with having committed
an assault and battery on Donald Dick-
son. The latter is a man well along' In
years; Frank Is a mere youth. Tho
parties live In Dunmoro and the alleged
assault was committed there on April
29. Dickson had rented a. house from
Frank's father but had moved out on
April 2S. As his rent was paid until
May 1 he decided to keep the key until
that time.

April 29 ho went back to tho house and
found the Franks, father and son,
there. Ho allegrs that young Frank
rudely pushed him off the premises, cut
his face and knocked him down. Tho
defense Is that Dickson came to the
place, was rude and violent and used
Insulting language in the presence of
Mrs. Frank. For this he was ejected
but was not beaten or knocked down.
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WANT TO COME

INTO THE CITY

LINCOLN HEIGHTS PEOPLE
SEEK ANNEXATION.

It Is Proposed to Add Both Lincoln
Heights and Round Woods Park,
Comprising Acres, to the City.
Assessed Valuation of Portion of
Lackawanna Township Which it Is
Proposed to Annex Is $460,000 and
the Population Is About 1,200.
Steps Are Being Taken.

A movement Is on foot to bring nbout
tho annexation to tho city of about 224

acres of land comprising somewhat less
one-thir- d of Lackawanna town-

ship. Tho plots which It Is proposed to
annex are known as tho Round Woods
Park and Lincoln Heights.

The portion to bo annexed is bounded
on the' cast by South Main avenue, on
tho south by Stafford avenue, on tho
west by nn Imaginary boundary line
running some 11,000 feet or more
west of South Muln avenue and on the
north by what Is known as tho Round
Woods lane, which runs along the city
line. It Is flanked on the north by tho
Fifteenth ward and partly on tho cast
by the Sixth ward,

Upwards of 1,200 persons live In the
portion of Lackawanna township In
question and the taxpayers have long
been desirous of coming Into the city.
About one-ha- lf ot the territory Is built
up and many fine residences are locat-
ed upon It. Tho other half is plotted
off into building lots which arc being
offered for sale by two land companies.

STREETS LAID OUT.
Streets have been laid out over

plots and nearly all of these are graded
and guttered. Both the Scranton Gas
and Water company and the Spring
Brook Water company have laid water
mains on nearly all of the streets. Tho
fact that the stteets are in such good
condition Is offered as one of the argu-
ments in favor of the annexation of the
plots.

Before bringing the matter up In
councils It was deemed advisable to se-

cure the support of Recorder Connell to
the project and he was acquainted with
the facts. It was polnted'out that about
one-thir- d of the total Indebtedness of
the township, which amounts to $45,-00- 0,

would have to bo taken up by the
city In case annexation was decided
upon.

In order to be assured as to whether
tho proposition Is a good business one
the recorder requested the board of as-

sessors to go over the property in ques-

tion and make an approximate assess-
ment of its value. The assessors
been engaged In making this assess-
ment for some two weeks and they yes-

terday sent a copy of their figures to
the recorder. They estimate that tho
assessed valuation of the plots, under
the system .now in force in this city,
would be about $4o0,000.

The indebtedness which would have
to be Incurred by tho city would bo

about $15,000 or a fraction over three
per cent of tho assessed valuation. Tho
net Indebtedness of the city at present
is only about one per cent of its as-

sessed valuation.
It is extremely probable that Record-

er Connell will give his approval to the
project. Should he do so and should
councils decide to annex tho two plots
the courts would decide as to which
ward the new part of tho city should
be joined with. It could be made a part
of cither the Sixth or Fifteenth wards.

1 This is Mears & Hagen's i
MN1 R If111. I

Ladies' Miislin Ond'eruJear
1$ Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covera, in Muslin,

$ Cambric, Lous Cloth and Nainsook.
2 Plain, substantial garments, some with, more trimming,

! others very prettily made and beautifully trimmed with e-
m's broideries, laces and tucking, or hemstitched work. We are
iS making a very strong display of Muslin Underclothing values.
'ZZ. Our attempt at low prices for good goods is a big reminder that
5 you can purchase ready-for-we- ar garments at prices as low as
3 you can buy the material alone.

3

a

have

Otir Sammer Hosiery
and Undeniear Department

Is in bargain shape. Infants', Children's and Ladies Vests,
in Gauze, Balbriggan and Ribbed Weaves.

Fast Black Hose, in plain, soft Maco Yarn, Drop-stitc- h,

Grenadine Stripes and Lace.
Boy's and Girls' Wonder,-Wearin- g Black Cat Hose.

Ladies'
and

224

than

both

nobby. Lawns Swisses, sheer and cool, trim-- S?:
embroideries and lace, in great newness of style &med with cnolce

v J nl.l.J I T -- - - T 1 v v n 31 nilin n 1ana values, eeparaio dkuts jii .uuwna, xuuuua, xiuba m ,,
Ducks. 5s

The largest and best collection of

IS Summer Wash Dress Fabrics
In anv one dlsnlav in th e city. Swisses, Dimities, Lawns,

Batistes, Printed Muslins, Silk and Mercerized Ginghams, Mous-selin- e

do Sole, Grenadines and open effects. All new arrivals,
very different from the worn out styles shown the first of the
season. Prlcos the lowest.

An Immense showlnp; of special 12Vc values.
A big collection of 20c materials; our price, 15c.
All new Laces, 50c kind; special, 30c.
White Goods, India Linen values. We challenge comparison

in price and have samples ready for the asking.
Fanoy Stripe, Open Effects, Net and Lace Goods, Pretty Soft

Stripe Madrasses, 12Uc to 75 o.
Piques, Ducks, Cords and Welts. Skirtings, Colored Ducks,

Piques, Linens, Coverts, Basket Covert and Linen, 10c to 35c.

LOOK!
I Given Away, Ten Stamps

With every purchase of $1.00 or more,
Friday, Saturday and Honday,

June 13, 14, 16, Present this
coupon at our office.

IJIliWWWWWI'WWWIMfMO
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22c

Hall has a
Gifts you will

else find as a line
really elegant ware. There is

any to the
of articles that be

from $io.oo.
Gut Glass Sugars and Creams. Cut Glass Water Bottles,

Cut Glass Bowls, large and elegant cut. China
Bon Bons, China Salad etc.

It is surprising what $3.00 $10.00 will buy in the
new and very Kayserzlnn ware.

CHWufVteXV.. 134 Wyoming Avenue.
V. MILLAR CO.

Chlnn for

of

can
$l.oo to

Bowls,
to

GEORGI3 Walk and Look Around.
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The Sale of Undermuslins
Is Still Progressing

C3 Still advertising Muslin just as though there
hadn't been a week of the biggest sort of buying and selling.

5J Muslin Underwear
JHI Fresh, as good, and just as cheap as at the beginning of
jj the White Sale. There are still here not

so many as a week ago but

T

Good Gowns

39c to $5.50.
Special at 69c.

Dainty Drawers

to $2.00,
Special at 49c.

Corset Covers

8c to $2.00.
Special at 69c.

Long Skirts

beautiful Weddirtfr
nowhere large

scarcely limit collection
choice

bought

popular

I
Underwear

bargains,
enough.

59c to $9.00.
Special at $2.00.

reputation

splendid

f

ecid

A special in much demand
Is at 60c. Gowns are Ham-
burg trimmed, with fine in-

sertion, cluster tucks, leather
stitching. Square, Ve and Em-
pire styles and al sizes.

Pine Cambric TJnderdrawers,
umbrella shape, lace edges, in-

sertion flounce, cluster tucks,
and perfect in make and finish.
Tho price only 40c.

A special bargain in Corset
Covers. Pine materials, well
made and shaped, square
necks, tucks and lace trimmed.
The fayorite price, 60c each.

Fine Cambric Skirts, daintily
trimmed, with rows of tucks,
7 tucks to each cluster, 3 rows
lace insertion, lace edge
and lawn flounce. The special
price is $2.00 each.

a This sale is going ahead of our expectations. Can it be
J that our goods are better, or are you finding us out? You are
J showing your confidence in us, anyway.

iricConnell & Co.
The Satisfactory Store. 400-40-2 Lackawanna Ave.
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Imperial Trouser and Skirt Hanger

SESSSSSl IIHIHHBHHB

HE BEST Hanger for Trousers or Skirts ever in
vented. Will hold four pairs of Trousers or Skirts.- -

in space usually occupied by one. Can be hung CAn
on a hook or screwed into place. The price... -- vrv

COIOiLD, Hatter,
305 Lackawanna Ave.
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I Dependable bhoes
it 'I . Y t i i i I f -

& Fine new shapely Shoes, correct iu style, season- - 5

it

in
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Shoes for the street
Shoes for hard work
Shoes for all occasions
The "most for the monev" is here. See

J popular price $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Shoes.

X
X
X
X
X
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s Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy,
330 Lackawanna Avenue.
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